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I C H E WEB 'H D T E L. Regina. Fat Stock show la on March 
20, 21 and 22.

Spring threshing commenced at Ray
mond last week.

A fourth Masonic Lodge has been In
stituted at Calgary.

Areola Presbytery will have Its next 
regular meeting at Areola.

Wm. Harris, a Raymond gardner 15 
setting out 250 apple tries this w >ak.

Moose Jaw Hospital cleaned up 2150 
on the ball In that town on Tuesday.

Lethbridge wants the next annua: 
meeting of the Masonic Grand Lodge

Ronney's new eaah And door factor, 
at Lethbridge will bo constructed of 
cement blocks. ,

Calgary board of trade favors sending 
the band of the 25th Light Horn to 
Dublin Fair.

W ,J. Biennlng has purchased the 
business .of the Imperial Trading Co. 
at Moose Jaw.

WetaskLwln council favors legislation 
compelling hotel bans to close at 7 
o’clock on Saturdays.

D. C. McEachern, principal of Leduc 
public school has resigned. Ho quits 
his pest April let.

A. H. Llversldge, formerly editor of 
the Leduc Enterprise will establish a 
newspaper at Dayeland.

Three more flrenyon will be added 
to the Calgary brigade this month. The 
salary will bo $15 a wcok.
. Raymond needs Increased school ac

commodation. 400 pupils aro attending 
the seat of learning there.

Saskatchewan government has voted 
$1,000 for bounties on wolves which are 
destroying sneep and poultry.

250 biros were shown at Lethbridge's 
poultry show on Wednesday.Financially 

! the fair was a success also.
Work has bsen resumed on Regina’s 

new city hall,

Tho sette-s at Bull's Hgid arc pc- 
ift onlng for a post. office. i

Lethh-ligs t-> bird the larg
est poultry association In the »e.t.

Mfc-ic_u-- ria. « .e, Ug.-i -ijtllc. lias 
eg, la ucon Witel out b/ the Moun.«o 
Po.tec.

Lethbridge Lie.icon drays at $20 for 
.ho f.rst wagon and $12 for each ad- 
_l..onai vehicle.

i iiteen ao.lars a ton Is being offered 
Lbthbrldge fara.e.’j for potatoes It la 
-O.ver nail last year.

Work Is at a stin-stlll on Medicine ’ 
Hat’s new post office on account oi 
a shortage of sin-ustone.

The C. P. R. otilclals state they han
dled Hfty per <e it more coal in Man
itoba tels year than In 1906.

Xne u.areeholm nevletv nas change., 
-lanoo. ShLLng & Payne are u.e ;.«w 
roprloto.-a, tae torn.er tc.ng editor, 
muring January it" is vsuuiater tie 

J. r. tv. trains Killed *2,due worth'd 
.a.t.e arouiin Meolc i.e tiat.

MBHcjie Hat’s mayor will Introduce 
ance agdufe «*1 a-ti-v i;.eoU..B ui utm.i 
a.ice ati<-niS at i.e .t meeting of coun- 
-1-

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
.ian to pay $3,Ut)D for eatt.e ki.ied cn 
ihe tracks in-Medicine Hat ueoiion last 
year. *

Lethbridge wheat will be used for 
a.noits purposed at the Immigration 

agencies in Gie.t Britian and uni .en 
States.

xno Times says they are. putting up 
a Maccarcnl fac.ory in Wetaaklwln 
.-bien will produce 1000 los of the atut.t 
in a day.

The Canadian Pacific Railway's new 
oil .go at Lethbridge will be ubou. the 
ntavlost eepeniiture the company will 
make la Alberta this year.

The superln.e.i^ent of Forestry has 
notified Modiolr.e Hat, that 12,000 trees 
•lave b ea supplied ihe c-ty uni no more 
wl.l be given the place.

The Leduc En.e.-prlse. has changed 
Ranis and 13 coming now as the Rep e 
sen.atlve in a considerably Improved 
form, to.h from literary and mechani
cal standpoints.

A tire ur.ii was held at the Central 
schoo". Lethbridge, 3 e iter jay afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, and it took just forty-two 
jscontis to empty the building of fta 
three hundiel children.

Review : W. I. Watson, has succeeded 
in striking a vein of good water at a 
a depth of sixty fee; near the residence 
of J. M. Henry. This is proof enough 
that water can be found at a leoson- 
ab’e depth in Claieïhollm.

The News has It on very good auth
ority that thin spring will see a start 
made on the biggeit private owned car 
shops In Canada, to be, located a fe v 

: 1 we east of \[e:l"’ue H=t \ 'ot of 
Western money will go into the en
terprise. T'n g wi 1 r.exn mat Med
icine Hat will have to build a street 
a- doe (o connect with the propotej 

works.
v... -ner Creek has a house famine. 
Macleod has now five real estate of

fices.
a line new school Is teing erected fn 

Led Deer.
Ca'gary Is to have a new $200,000 C. 

P. n. station.
The Central , Alte.-ta

bird Street north of Jasper 
,i Canadian Northern station) 
Board $6.00 per week 

•• $1.50 and 12.00 per day
■OMERLEAU _ _ Proprietor

Calgary Canadian Club will have its 
first meeting on March 1st.

Red Deer council has granted $500 
to the board of trade for 190T.

Calgary's live stock show opens on 
April 2nd at the curling rink.

Oebble, Clark * Co., have purchased 
the daylight et etc at Calgary. - 

Red Deer supplies the C.P.R. with 
water at 6 cents per 1,200 gallons.

Rid Deer will be divided into two 
polling divisions for election purposes.

Foley, Lcck A Larson of Winnipeg 
may establish e wholesale grocery at 
Calgary.

The Purdy Opera Hpu*s at Red Doer 
is unsafe and the council r-fuses to
license It.

Alberta Grand Lodge A.F. * ~*.M. 
now oillctaiiy rccogj^zcs tne baakat- 
c.he.van Grand Ledge. '

Calgary Presbytery will have a Chi 1- 
eee convert doing missionary vyork up 
and down the lin ethis ■yaar.

Nation ranchers report thaif losses 
very light this winter. W. L. Watte, 
who Is feeding 800 head only lost ten.

G. L. Beere, Macleod real estate man, 
has been appointed a commissioner for 
taking affldavîtes for the province of 
Alberta. ■

Tae Ling, a Calgary Chinese laun- 
drymari was fined $5 dnd costs for 
leaving his horse untied on the city 
streets.

Ten new Masonic Lodges were Insti
tuted In Alberti last year. The mem
bership. of the order Increased 611 per 
cent.

The Great West Sawmill Co., which 
operates thirty miles west of -Olds, 
ciaim to have at least 506 million feet 
on their limits.

The Department of the Interior Ot
tawa, has sanctioned Red Deer divert
ing - water from the Red Deer River 
for waterworks purposes.

Alderman Moodte of tne Calgary Ho
tel Co., was presented with an oak 
cabinet by his employees, as a birth
day prêtant, Wednesday 

The C.P.R. tourist trade through to 
the coast Is certain to be larger this 
year than ever before in the history 
of the busiiicss of the company.

W. B. Sherman of Calgary is In 
Spokane purchasing a complete outfit 
for two roller skating rinks he will 
open in the southern city this year.

The W. B. Sterling Co. of Winnipeg, 
wholesale furniture merchants have 
opened a branch In Calgary occupying 
temporary quarters on Tenth avenue.

Calgary Presbytery will open three 
new missions in the south at" once, 
at South Saskatchewan River, south cf 
Cypress Hille and at the Forks of the 
Red Deer River.

Mayor Gaetz and Secretary Fulmer 
have been appointed commissioners at 
ged Deer. The former gets $59 a 
month for his services, and the lat
ter $25. >

The recent Chinook has certainly 
made a difference In. Macleod. All the 
new buildings which were idle for eo 
long, are now In full swing, and the 
real estate men are busy.

Jas. F lake sold eight lots on Glyn 
street, Lethbridge, yesterday for -$4 - 
000 to G. R. Macdonald of Fetrcl'a, Ont. 
Mr. Flake bought the property five 
months ago for two thousand.

Calgary Albertan—If there is one 
thing more than another that - the city 
needs at the prenant time It is a store 
room for keeping the troth and cuppltea 
u-cd by the city workmen.

There was some trouble at the row
er house of the Lclhbridg : r cctrio 
Light Co. Tuesday for 09- owing 
to water reaching the dyr \m: u Mat
ters were quickly adjusted.

A week ago the demand for rubbers 
was so great that several of the Leth
bridge merchants ran practically out 
of them. The first -consignment of 
spring stock arrive! yesterday.

The tender of the Canadian Fair
banks Company was accepted at Me- 
d'.eine Hat for 1, 2 1-2 and 3 ircteel gas 
pipe, the local tenders of hardware 
firms being from 40 to 60 per cent 
higher.

A conference between representatives 
of the Western Coal Mille operators' 
association and the representatives of 
the United Mine Workers’ western 
union will be held in Ca'gary on 
-March 4th next.

Albertan—The city workmen are now- 
engaged In filling in the old irrigation 

ditch left by the irrigation company 
when it went out of business some 
years ago. This ditch is about one- 
lourth mile long.

The Herald opposes the passage of 
tha by-law asking authority to extend 
$150,000 In the erection of a city hall 
at Calgary on the undesirable, and any- 
anything bat central, site on which the 
prcr.Qnt hall stands.

The Calgary jorneymen otoneeutors 
wish to announpa that there was no 
member of their order In Cal ear v hr
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il Association.
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DELAY. an dit will like,y b:
completed this year.

Mr. Van Roggen has purchased the 
! wholeseJe wine and spirit business fro.r. 

Mr. D. McKenzie at Stettler.
The Dominion Government will eroct 

a new post office and land office ccm- 
| bined at Battleford to cost $25,000.

E. ' Roberts has been appointed city 
j clerk of Medicine Hat at $900. Trea
surer Adeitvtlle will draw $1,200.

The board of trade has written to 
Parliament asking, that a resident d:s- 

! trict judge bo appointed for Mcdicin; 
| Hat.
I The Lethbridge steam laundry has 
gone'out of business and tha Chinrs; 
.vurkere have raised prices thirty par
rant

and School Debentures 
1urcbased.

W S. ROBERTSON,
> Office. Edmonton.

gagee

EMEAY, NEWELL & BOLTON, 
Advocates, Notaries, etc.

Beck, K.C. Public Administrator, 
Lmery. C. F. Newell,

S. E. Bolton.
[tors for the City of Edmonton, 
si Bank o? Canada. Bank of Can- 
lank of Montreal,

A Golden opportunity"for the investing 
to get in on the ground floor at first 
This hustling town of six months old 
eye opener to the.travelling public.

pricesHudson's Bay 
mada Permanent Mortgage Cor- 
1, Canada Life Assurance Com- 
3. C. Permanent Loin and Sav- 
o.. the Reliance Loan and Sav- 
>., the Dominion Permanent Loan 
te Colonial Investment and- Loan 
Edit Foncier Franco Canadien.

McDougall otreti, near new 
il Bank building.

cent.
There were only two cates on the 

calendar for -the sitting of tha high 
court at Golduh last week—assault and 
theft.

J. H. Harrison has been appointed 
building Inspector and draughtsman at 
Calgary at $93 a month for filling both 
positions.

The Clarcaholm Review believes N. 
D. Beck of Edmonton will be one of 
six hew judges to be appointed In Al
berta this year.

Services were resumed li Clarcshclm 
churches on Sunday after being closed 
for several weeks on account cf the 
smallpox scare.

J. H. Evers of Chinook, Mont., 
who for several years was a promin
ent sheep rancher and wool (teeter, has 
purchased a tract of 5,000 acres south 
of Taber.

Clarasholm Review—It Is said that 
W. Roland Winter register of deeds, 
Calgary, and at one time police magis
trate here, will be appointed to the dis
trict court.

Camross has In contemplation the 
passage of a by-law authorizing the 
town council to borrow $10,000 for the 
purchase and installation of an effi
cient fire fighting apparatus.

The C.P.R. will on the 3rd of March 
install the old system of two trains 
a day on the North and south lines,

M UN DARE is situated on the main line of the C.N.R. at a point about six miles 
north east of Beaver lake and twelve miles west of Vegreville. Surrounding it is 
what is undisputedly the very best wheat and mixed farming land in the West.

* I

The C.N.R. have built a fine new station at MUNDARE with a resident agent. 
One of the finest modern hotels between Battleford and Edmonton has recently 
been opened. Besides there are in the town five general stores, implement stores, 
floun and grist mills, large elevator, harness and hardware stores also a livery. 
Ten private grain buyers make M UN DARE their headquarters.

hort, Hon. C. W. CROSS .
O. M. Biggar 

’, CROSS & BIGGAR 
Advocates. Notaries, etc.

a', present In Cameron Block. 
iew office* of Merchants Bank 
ada after May 1st. next. - 

Edmonton. Alta, 
any and private funds to loan. . Stockgrowe.-s’

Asoclation opens at Red - Leer today.
Mcss.s Ja . Mute ana Ho.,ari ueinis v 

left for Edmonton the liret of the 
week.

P, J. Bourchlar, of Innisfall, picked 
formed pansy

All Roads Lead.to Mundaretü N’ctudd OF ms,
tionroc. SolicitoTO for tb e Canadian Bar > 
rce, Ton Great W wt Life Assarer.ee Co» 
i-1ard to*-- Company Vnkm Trust Cs*
• Sen and Hastints Bavkgs h Lose Cw 
C., Domli ion Life Aasur&noe Oo. pnuerv 
iianoe Co,Vands t-~ Vw,n.
p. TAYLOR, M.A., I 

J. R. BOYLE 
PRID GARIEPY

a ha if-dozen, perle Jtly
IjBth.

a gcoj live Albtr.a Fam e s’ Atsoc'a- 
tion. was tormea at WillOwdale on Sat
urday last.

innlefail council have Instructed the 
policeman to ring the town te.l at 
., u2, x ana 6 o c.ock. on and after 
Monday.

J. W. Cooper has sold his bakery and 
confectionery busir.e-e at Laco.nbe to 
- u lur.oa Graham, who have take.i 
possession.

Hiram riarl of Ponoka, was killed on 
Mcnouy. A runaway team collided with 
a cutter in which he was driving, 
crushing him badly.

Traveil.ro last vesk between Macleod 
and Calgary reported having r.een far
mers In the vicinity

The Government have constructed 30 miles of good road from Mundare 
to Pakan and Victoria and the crossing cf the North Saskatchewan River, 
to the north east to the Ferrv at Desjarlias. To the south a distance of 15 miles, 

ing 3 caver Lake and Tofield districts.

leading
Also

BC.L,

IESBACH, O’CONNOR & 
ALLISON. , 

.Advocates, Notaries, Etc. 
tors for the Traders Bank

also on the main liner unnlng four a 
dav on the later.

Steam plows are coming in all around 
Medicine Hat, in order to get the land 
broken more quickly. Five steam plowu 
will be used at and around Seven Per
sons and Bulj Head Siding.

Work on the addition to the building 
of the Lethbridge Brewing 4 Malting 
Co., Is being rushed by the contractors 
Smith Bros. & Wilson, and the cement 
work Is finished.

The snow has gone so fast during 
the last couple of days that today the 
wheels are In evidence at Regina. 
Sleighing is very bad all over the city, 
and heavy loads cannot be drawn on 
runners at all.

Though building to a limited extent 
haa been carried on all winter the 
inceasent rattle of hammers and buzz 
.of saws indicates that the Stettier of 
today is only half ha$ big as will be

Mam Street only Two Blocks from Hie StationThe Lots are on
3 : Garlepy B.ock. Jasper Av- 
idmonton.

$100of Leavings at j 
work in the fields discing.

It is eti.mated that o,e- £0,000 men j 
will be required for railway construe- j 
lion work In Western Canada during ! 
the coming summer.

The second boile- has now been In- j 
s a led at the Vort Saskatchewan elec
tric light power house and the smoke 

,.f.s à so oeen rai el.
F. Dodeworth, of Calgary, who at 

one lime teîlced In Innlsfal1, Is now : 
working in the mission field at Alix, | 
He is assisting the incumfceat of the 
English church at that point.

37,000,000 bushe s of wheat were pro
duced in Saskatchewan last year an ; 
Increase of 11,000,000 bushels over 1906. 
The average yield was 20.40 bushels per 
acre.

Baittle River creimery manufactur
ed .....vis) pounds of butter last pea ton. :

The pleasant weather of the past 1 
week Is caus.rig ti.e fail wheat to ap- ! 
pear, In Magrath section. 1 r

The $35,00u of Red Eeer school deben- j 
lures have lean sold to the Mutual Lite 
Assurance Company, of Waterloo, Ont., j 
for nearly 101 1-2, a little te.ter rate ! 
than the town debentures sold at.

Whitmore Bros, are s eidlng about 
five thousand do larê more on re v l_

ER aOUIN
Third CashEasy Ter: alanceESTATE AND INSURANCH 

AGENT.
issued on first mortgage, 
lands and town lots receive 

rial attention.
jR BATRONAGE SOLICITED 
—It will pay you to write for 
don to met

URTH ER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

OMER GOUIN the Stettier of 1998.
A spring show of pure bred hulls 

will be held at Calgary on April 2, 3, 
and 4, by the Alberta Cattle Breeder’s 
Association when 200 head of Hereford’, 
Galloways, Aburdeen, Angus, and 
Shorthorns will be offered for #=ale.

Morlnvltfe, Afta.

The city council was asked to give 
assistance in sending a Calgary rep
resentative to accompany the bite- 

: ball team on their way from Boston 
to Calgary, to represent the city at 
the différant places where they play.

j-^-u. rMrp.l e: Indications point 
toward a better price for beef cattle, 
than has prevailed for some years. 
Eu ichors from Edmonton are buying a 
'arge amount of bee! In this vicinity at 
the preceit time, and pay more than 
the local market price,

Albertan—The city has rscelvod an 
oilier for the retail merchants opposing 
•the early closing by-law to deposit two 
hundred dollars for the appeal with
in thirty days. The case will bo tried 
before the court en banc at tbclr first 
sitting In Calgary.

Albertan—The rush of Immigrants to 
Calgary will start in on the beginning 
of March. The Salvation Army acttlcrs 
from the old country will arrive here 
on or before tho 14th cf March and 
the Soo lino start their excursions on 
the 19th of March from Dakota.

I J. Kirby My.

Realty and Financial Brokers
JASPER AVE., EAST. (Opposite Merchants B<

EDMONTON, Aliawent outIket week.
Stettier Independent—On aki ÉOX 424 PHONE 520stettier Independent—On ate cunt of 

the deep snow and heavy trails It is 
expected that some woeks will elapse 
beicre the bodies of Young Brainard 
tn jthe man Wh|tc, who were frozen 
o death while endeavoring to reach 
Hunts rageh with cattle can bo 
brought lh for burial.

A large building Is being erected ,on 
Stanley street to be occupfed by Long 
“ in the manufacture of maeca- 
ronl ami ry^miepljî. M». Long disc 
,,, ,a Iarffe experience In the man
ufacture of this comnlddlfy. When tho 
machinery to Installed i960 pounds can 
cc" Produced in one day.St,

Wetaaklwln, Feb 23-À, 'C.P.R. man 
';î: ln Wetaaklwln la?t W«.k and >ur- 

-1 a Strip of land foct rip.
s-yth and 100 test in wkih running 

para lei with the C. "& tf. track just 
te-ch of the ”Ÿ ”, In the Plp.;stono 
dark annex. It la also understood

re ar- iQf the population, there are four times 
-man- as many cattle here as in any other 
Halt province. So Alberta maintains its 
werk Do Yea Want Farm Land?tit’e as the "sirloin of Canada.’’—Al

bertan, Calgary.
The OgilvB: Flour Mil’s Co. report a 

further rale today of 15,000 bags of 
four for Immediate " shipment from

____  | Wlnnlnpeg to China. This firm havo
Brltloh disposed ot about 60.000 bags to Chl.ia 
ides the within the past fortnight at advanc- 
m.-t on tee mixe. It would seem as though 
résolu- the boycotting of American g o 
t a t Uninese merchants Is likely to still 
e{ the further Increase the sale cf out Cana- 
that a dion products.
Ing ac- | Verml'ton Is advertising for an *s-

ootwcai Question 
Æ Answered — 

Jm Wear
We have a long list of as excellent 
property, both improved and unim
proved, as in the Edmonton District. 
Here are two we have for sale.

k. a homeateace- r.ear 
; Carmangay was arrroted and brought 
I to C’arezholm last Saturday by, Coro. 
P. Bcykln, of the R. N. W. M. P.. for 
a brucal assault upon George Ward, a 
cripple, who It Is claimed had his 

: breast kicked In by Myrlck, and is in a 
| critics" condition. My. Irk was reraaad- 
j ml, to Mac’cod guard room for trial on 
the 261*. by Justice. Hotchkiss. , 

Cohcsste floors are being r>Ixc*d in 
Nos. 2 and 8 fire halls, Calgary.

Calgary’s Hundred Thuuanu Glib 
will require $10,000 to sucer sful v ccr 

l ry on 'te publ'citv work this year.
Mr. Harr on, claims Vm revs

is all wro’ng cf Pi-ichcr Creek. The 
eovarnment figures show 5*3 pogula- 
tlon but a spectil census ln Janunry 

showed OOP people living in the plie:. 
Goal te ivueM.ni* tato Rz.gina now. 

firm received twenty-five cars In two 
days this week.

.Medicine Hat council at its last meet
ing refused to appoint' a polite .nag* 
istrate'fj*'. the fOllyjfi Two J. ill I
do the ' wdrR. '

cuoaciiDsa oy next weex. opepe will general nospiiai oy no.vd.u.5 o--- , x--..... .. —_----——a — —
be taken immediately for a creamery 1 oYiueodatton tor at least two hundred • eemoz. Salary $25.
at Islay. " patients. High River electric light piatu vim |

The gas export employod by Regina The town council of Lacombe lias | be completed next week, 
to look into the question of tho ocst of passed a rcsolutlo.i announcing iln W. J. MCMacnab Is retiring from thr >
production of city gas, has estimated willingness to encourage with the con- general ctors business at V'rmll’nr.
that tho cost per thousing cubic fut, sent of the ratepayers such mw Indus- Dldabury will exempt M. Weber’s 
provide! teere is an annusl consump- trim as will conduce to the town's grist mill from taxation for ten years. : 
tion cf l : -ty millioa feci, would b* prq^«e^lty^pd tt». development. of Its | The Red Deer flour mill bar h>-p !
met, aud yield profits by » charge ot latent ,rc*ourcœ Tt)e toy v Is an-I clo-cd down owing to financial dlffi-
$1.3$ per thouvsndr feot. ,, . , xlou* $0 eaeqursge manuferiuwra i« cuHIss.

The board of trade, Macleod, Alberta, establish branches. Tha population of 14,000 to 18,000 building' brick are 
ts e-.couiaging the cstabilsnniant of a Lacombe le, It Is claimed, .something tur-o' -ut daily at the Douglass yard 
grist mill and elevator in tKs • toiHii. over 14*4. at Reliance.
There la, at the preoont time, establish- Alberta la certainly tha cow province The Central hotel at Okotoks changed 
ed In the town, the CaraUtan ta to „ v ot Canada. There aro in that provl.ice handi last w-ssk. Mr. Ecaupro is t v; i 
o viator, and the Albarta Bacille me- nearly as nqiny cattle as In 1 her nn- new proprietor.
vator ; in addition to which there !c tarlo or Quebec, and more than twice Vermilion council has fixed the bread
every prospect of another mill being ! as man? as in any of the otheir pro- | standard at one and a half and three ;
built tide yesr. ' rinces In Canada. Making an estimate j pound loaves.

N.W. 1-4 6, 55, 20, fenced 3 etrande 
stab lee. Prlce^$!,000. Cash $1,000. bilanc 
five acres ready for cultivation

N.W. 1-4, 5, 51, 21. 1! miles from 
school, church c:.d post cffice, 
chen 12x22, 1:. ; 
acres cultivated 
rails. Creel; r 
cull. Price C

wire tamarac posts- House and 
two years at 8 per cent). Twenty 

63 acres under crop.
Fort Saskatchewan, 2 miles from 

The t»ii Icings consist of house, 16x22, kit- 
emor.t shed and grain ary, $2,000 Insurance on property. 50 
113 acres prairie. 20 acres hay. All fenced with wire and 
urs through property, geod well, b’ack loam with clay sub 
;J. 1 2 tush, bslar.ee in three payments.

ForW
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